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crrr+. In other respects, the spectra of trisjtrimethvl-
tinjoxide are quite similar. (ii) puring the cleava~e
or insertion reaction of B-O-Sn linkage, the peak m
the region 1300-1285 crrr- disappears complete~y.

The trirnethyl-metal peak positions in bisttrime-
thyl-rnetal] oxide and tris(trimethy~metal)borates
(where metal = Si, Ge and Sn) are given below:

Compound 8M(Hz)* Compound 8M(Hz)

(Me3Si).O -3,5 B(OSiMe3la -4-8
(Me3Ge).O -18·5 B(OGeMe3). -19,2
(l'vle3Sn)20 -14'2 B(OSnMe3la -12'2

*Values taken from literature Angeiu, Glum. (intemat. edn},
4 (1965), 201.

The PMR spectra of these derivatives show o~ly
a singlet for methyl protons thus indicating the purity
of the products. The chemical shifts of these peaks
appear to be in the same r~nge as for the correspond-
ing bisjtrimethyl-metaljoxides. ..

Trb(tributyl-stannyl)borate and trisltrimethyl-
stannyl) borate were synth.esized by th~ known
methods reported earlier". Tnme.thylchlorosllane and
trimethylchloro-germane were dlshlled. befor~ use.

Reaction between bis(trimethyl-germamum)oxzde and
boric anhydride-Boric anhydride (~·58 s. ~·83 mmole)
was added to bis(trimethyl-germamum)o~lde (0·611 s.
2·# mmoles). The mixture was kept aSl~e for.l h~;
the white solid goes in solution slowly to give tns(tn-
methyl-germyl)borate, which distiI;> at 75°/6

0
mm

(Found: B, 2·8. C9Hz70BGea requrr es B, 2'610)·.
Reaction bettuee» tris(tributyl-stannyl)borate and tri-

methylchlorosilane -:- An exother~ic reaction was
observed when trimethylchlorosilane (1·00 g, 9·21
mmoles) was added drop by drop to trisJtr.ibutxl-
stannyl)borate (2·42 g,. 2·6.1 mmole~). DIstillation
of the mixture gave trisjtrimethyl-silyljborate, !>.p.
62-64°/6 mrn (0'42 g, 49% yield) as th~ first fraction;
tributyl-tinchloride (2'52 g, 98% YIeld) appeared
as the second fract ion at 97%'3 mm.

Reaction betseee» tris(tributyl-stannyl) borate and
trimeihylchlorogermane - Trirnethylchloro - germane
(1·07 g, 7·05 mmoles) was added drop by drop to
tris(tributyl-stannyl)bor~te (?-'~7 s. 2·23 m~oles).
Reaction was exothermic, distillation gave trisjtri-
methylgermyljborate, b.p. 78°/6 ~m (0,49. g, 53%)
as the first fraction and tributyl-tin chloride as the
second fraction, b.p. 100%.3 mm (1·86 g, 85% yield).

One of the authors (S.K.M.) is grateful to the UGC,
New Delhi, for financial support.
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Volatile double isopropoxldes, M[Hfl(OPrl)]s. and
MHf3(OPrl)w have been synthesized by the reaction of
hafnium isopropoxide isopropanolate and alkaline earth
metals in different stoichiometric ratios.

A NUMBER of volatile double alkoxides of haf-
nium with alkali metals, aluminium and gallium

were synthesized in o,:!r labora.tories1. These double
alkoxides are soluble III organic solvents. However.
alkoxides of alkaline earth metals and magnesium
are insoluble in organic solvents and in view of this,
it was considered of interest to make a study of double
alkoxides of hafnium with these metals.

Alkaline earth metal isopropoxides are insoluble in
isopropanol, and the rate of dissolution of these isopro-
poxides is extremely slow in the alcohol even in the pre-
sence of mercuric chloride catalyst. The rate of dis-
solution is markedly enhanced by the addition of haf-
nium isopropoxide, yielding finally double isopropoxi-
des which are soluble in isopropanol and can be vola-
tilized without decomposition under reduced pressure.

Products of the type M[Hf2(OPri) 9]2 have been
synthesized by dissolvi.ng t~e alkalin.e e~rth metals
in the solution of hafnium isopropoxide isopropano-
late, Hf(OPri)4 PriOR, in isopropanol in 1:4 molar
ratio in accordance with Eq. (1).

PriOH
M+4Ht(OPri)4PriOH ---~ M[Hf2(OPri)9J2+H2 t

HgCl2 (I)

'" (1)
(M = Mg. Ca, Sr or Ba)

Catalytic amount of mercuric chloride was used
to facili.tate the reaction.

All these products are white crystalline solids,
soluble in isopropanol, benzene and in common or-
ganic solvents. These could be purified by recry-
stallization from isopropanol or by sublimation!
distillation under reduced pressure.

Molecular weights of magnesium and calcium, deri-
vatives were determined in benzene; the former shows
monomeric behaviour while the later is dimeric,

Reactions of alkaline earth metals with Hf (OPri)4'
PriOH in 1 :3 molar ratio in isopropanol in the pre-
sence of small amount of HgCl2, resulted in the for-
mation of the product, MHf3(OPri)14 (Eq. 2).

PriOH
M+3Hf(OPri)4·PriOH ----+ MHf3(OPrih4 +H2 t .-

HgClz
...(2)

(M = Mg, Ca, Sr or Ba)
These products are also white' crystalline solids,

less soluble in isopropanol, benzene and in other com-
mon organic solvents as compared to products of
the type (I). These can be volatilized under reduced
pressure. Molecular weights of II could not be
determined due to low solubility.
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TABLE 1 - REACTIONS OF Hf(OPri)j.PriOH WITH ALKALINE EARTH l\IETALS (l\lg, Ca, Sr or Ba)

Reactants (g) Reaction b.p. (oG/O. mm) Product Found (Calc.) (%)
----------- time and yield (%) ----------------
Metal Hf(OPrik (hr) Metal Hf Isopropoxy

PriOH

1: 4 MOLARRATIO
Mg (0'09) 4-63 65 165/0·1 Mg[Hf2(OPri).h 1·34 39·56 59'21

(55) (1'33) (39'62) (59'05)
Ca (0,09) 4·12 165 S. 180-90/0'1 C a[Hf2(OPri).]. 2·16 39·42 57·96

(40) (2,20) (39'26) (58·44)
Sr (0'25) 5·33 10 S. 180-5/0'05 Sr[Hf2(OPri)9h 4·64 38·20 57'70

(60) (4-66) (38'28) (57·06)
Ba (0'25) 3·47 20 S. 230-40/0'05 Ba[Hg2(OPri)9J. 7·14 37·35 54·95

(35) (7·17) (37'28) (55'55)
1: 3 MOLARRATIO

Mg (0,03) 1'78 60 180/0'1 Mg Hf3(OPri)14 1·74 38'58 59·82
(60) (1'73) (38'61) (59-65)

Ca (0'08) 2·97 170 S.190-5/0·05 Ca Hf3(OPri)u 2'84 38·01 59·12
(SO) (2,83) (38,17) (59'98)

Sr (0'19) 3·12 15 S. 210-20/0'1 Sr Hf3(OPri)14 6·10 36·87 56·94
(40) (6'04) (36'91) (57'05)

Ba (0'26) 2'71 25 S. 250-60/0'05 Ba Hf3(OPri)14 9·15 35'82 55·35
(30) (9'13) (35'71) (55·16)

The NMR spectra (Varian-60) of I and II. exhibit~d
only a single methyl doublet sugge~tmg. rapid
interchange between bridging and terminal isopro-
poxy groups. .

All the manipulations were earned out under an-
hydrous conditions.

Hafnium isopropoxide isopopanolate was prepared
by ammonia method" from anhydrous Hf.C14·.

Isopropoxy group was estimated. by the OXIdatIOn
of potassium dichromate". Hafmum,. magneSlUn;t,
calcium, strontium and barium were estimated gravi-
metrically as Hf02, MgNH4P04·6H20, CaC204·H20,
SrS04 and BaS04 respectively. '"

Reaction of mgnesium with Hf(OPr'kPr~OH 2n
molar ratios 1:4 - Magnesium (0·09 g) was dissolved
in a solution of Hf(OPri)4.PriOH(4·63 gk in isopro-
panol (r..•AO ml) in the presence of HgC12. (0·01 g) as
catalyst, by refluxing for 65 hr. The white crystals
appeared after leaving overnight. Excess of the
solvent was removed and the product dried under
reduced pressure. The white crystalline solid Mg
[Hf2(OPri)9J2 obtained could be distilled at 165%·1
mm in 55% yield. .

Analyses of this product and the details of other
similar reactions are given in Table 1.

Reaction in molar ratio 1: 3 - Magnesium (0·03 g)
was dissolved in the solution of Hf(OPri)4.PriOH
(1'78 g) in isopropanol (~40 ml) in presence of HgCla
(0.008 g) as catalyst. This mixture ~as reflu~ed for
about 60 hr. After leaving this solution overnight, a
white crystalline product appeared. Excess of the
solvent was removed and the residue was dried in vacuo
to give a white crystalline product, ~gHf3(O~ri)14'
which could be distilled at 180%.1 mm 111 60% YIeld.

Details of this and other similar reactions are given
in Table 1.

Or e of the authors (S.G.) wishes to thank t~e
UGC, New Delhi, for a junior research fellowship.
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Extraction of tris(oxalato)Co(III) anion into long-
chain arnlnes, viz. primene JMT. Amberlite LA-2. trt-
n-hexylamine and trttsoocrylamtne, in xylene, toluene.
CCl4 or nitrobenzene as diluents from hydrochloric and
sulphuric acid solutions has been studied. In dilute
solutions of the amines, the extraction follows the order
primary> tertiary> secondary from HCI solutions,.
while the order primary ~ secondary > tertiary is
followed for extraction from H2SO. solutions. On the
other hand, for concentrated solutions of the same
amines (2%). the order of extraction is reversed. The
results indicate that salts of Amberlite LA-2 and trttso-
octylamine are monomers, whereas primene JMT and
tri-n-hexylamine form aggregates to a certain extent.
Nitrobenzene (as diluent) is found to increase the extrac-
tion, except in the case of primene JMT whereas carbon
tetrachloride decreases the extraction in all the cases.

IN continuation of our work- on extraction of
tris (oxalate) Co(III) anion by several long-chain

amines from essentially perchloric acid solutions,
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